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ELECT CHAIRMAN
NEXT SATURDAY

DEMOCRATIC E XECUTI V E

COMMITT E E " i L L

GATHER A T I) A N-

BI'KY, ARRANGING I) E-

TAILS FOR THi; CAMPAIGN
NOW OPENING LEADER
ANI) STANDARD BEARER

WILL BE NAMED?NUMBER
OF PROMINENT DEMOCRATS

I

MENTIONED FOR THE POSI-

TION.

Pursuant to instructions by the

late Democratic convention, the

Democratic executive committee

of the county will assemble here

next Saturday, July 14, for the

purpose of naming a chairman of

the executive committee. ,
The chairman is the leader and

standard bearer for the party,

and is elected biennially by a

majority of the 21 members of the
executive committee.

The last meeting of the execu-

tive committee held here June 11

simultaneously with the deliber-

tions of the county convention,

failed to elect a chairman owing

to lack of a quorum.

At this meeting it was found
i

that 7 precincts embracing Mitch-

ell's, West Sandy Ridge, Lawson-

ville, Frans, Brown Mountain, j

Flinty Knoll and Freeman had

not duly elected their representa-

tives on the committee, and there-

fore the election of a chairman

could not legally be effected.

At next Saturday's meeting it

is presumed that all precincts

will be represented with duly ac-

credited members, and that the

election of a chairman will pro-

ceed without a hitch.

It is understood that there are

quite a number of Democrats who.
will be pushed by their friends

for the chairmanship, among ;

them the following: James H.!
Baker. W. S. Hart, P. O. Fry, R. J

i
J. Scott. Dr. J. L. Hanes, Miss

i
Laura Ellington, and the present

cha'rman, S. P. Christian.

While the chairmanship pays

no salary, yet it is a position of

dignity, importance and influence
I

with'n the party, and election to

the place is considered a dis-

tinguished honor.

At th e meeting of the commit-

tee, when the organization is com-

pleted by the election of a chair-

man and secretary, matters of

urgency touching the campaign,

now opening, will be considered.

Death of S. A. Thomp-
son.

S. A. Thompson, prominent

citizen of Patrick county, Va.,

snd well known attorney of

Stuart, died last week. Mr.

Thompson was an elder of the
Primitive Baptist church, and en-

joyed a large friendship in

Stokes county.

.

Warren county farmers are

growing feed and food crops on

the acreage rented to the gov-

ernment and the county agent

says he expects to see a supply

sufficiently for the winter pro-

duced. ? ," <,, A
?i ''% * :

Established 1872.

J. W ALLEY, JR.,
JUMPS OUT WINDOW
IIE WAS FAST ASLEEP AND

SEVERELY HURT N. E.
' PRESTON IMPROVING

; DEATH OF MRS. CLARENCE

COX JOHN L. CHRISTIAN
INJURED UV MILK COW

KING AND YADKIN TOWN-

SHIP NEWS.
I

i King, July 11. ?Rev. Fiankli.i

Bennett, of Indiana, preached at

the King Christian church Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Eck Ring and children,

Bettie and Billy, and Miss Nell
Smith, have returned to their

home in High Point after paying

a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Kiser.
i

J. M. Alley, Jr., arose in his

sleep and jumped out of a second

story window at the home of his

father in Walnut Hills Saturday

night. He sustained a dislocated
wrist and severe bruises.

Albert Petree and daughter,

Miss Ruth, of Cincinnatti, Ohio

are spending some time here and

at Pinnacle where they are the

guests of relatives.

Bert Delp has returned tQ his

1 home in Sparta after spending a

1 few days with his brother, R. B.

i Delp, on Pine street.

Miss Edith Hauser has entered
j
training in the Guilford General

Hospital at- High Point.

Rady Bennett has returned

from Mullins, S. C., where he

spent several days with friends.

There is decided i-i.'-J vement

in the condition of N. E. Preston,

who has been right sick at his

home here for several days,

i Wheat threshing is on in this
section and the grain is turning

out well.

Unknown and unwelcome visit-

! ors carried off a large middling of

) meat from the smokehouse of

1 Garfield Doss, who resides one

' mile south of town, one night last
week.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boyles, of

Morgantown, W. Va., are visiting

relatives here and at Winston-

Salem.

! Mrs. Clarence Cox, aged 40,

died at their home near Capella

Friday. The deceased is survived

by the husband and ten children.

The funeral service was conduct-
ed at Mount Olive church Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock and

burial followed in the church

cemetery.

; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Sizemore.
of Winston-Salem, were week-end

visitors to relatives here.

John L. Christian, who resides

at Pinnacle, was milking his cow
Sunday morning when the animal
became frightened, knocking Mr.

Christian down and stepping on

his body, breaking three ribs. Dr.

G. E. Stone attended him.

Wilson Brown, of Winston-

Salem, spent Sunday with his

jparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Brown, here.
The King Tigers defeated

Stokesdale at Pinnacle Saturday.

The game, which was hard fought

from the start, was very interest-

ing and exciting, resulting in a
score of 7 and 6.

TOBACCO CROP
r LOOKS PROMISING

» FARMERS ARE EXPECTING

. | HIGH PRICES THIS FALL,

\u25a0j AND WILL ENDEAVOR TO

GROW AN UNUSUALLY.
' GOOD CROP?ACREAGE MA-
I

TERIALLY CUT CORN IS

EXCELLENT. j

j A Winston-Salem warehouso-

-1 man, noted for his optimism, to'.d
some Stokes farmers recently

that the 1914 crop would be the

"highest since the World War."
i

Farmers generally ar e expect-

l ing good prices this fall, and are

' | therefore endeavoring to produce
!

an unusually bright and early

crop?and this means a good
)

crop.

1 At the present time the tobacco'
crop is looking fine .n nea Iy ev '

i

ery sect : on of the county. Th-*'

late rains have made it grow

rapidly, and though many farm -'
l

ers found themselves seriously in |

the grass during June, that dan-

ger was soon overcome by stren- j
uous work. Now the fields are

i
clean, and the prospects are very

promising for early priming and

a full-sized, colorful product.

Owing to the government re-

strictions, of course the acreage

; will be materially smaller, but

this being the case in all sections

of the tobacco belt, the growers
I !
' realize the situation inures to

the'r benefit. There may be a

third less pounds, but all hope for

more money for what they do

produce.

The corn crop, with a greatly

increased acreage, is excellent ; n

all sections.

i That corn planted on land

where lespedeza was grown last

year ha 3 made best growth in

Caswell county so far this season.

J
Larston Hauser, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hauser, fell from

a motorcycle here Sunday morn-

ing sustaining a severe laceration

on his leg and minor bruises

about the body.

The following births were reg-

istered here last week: To Mr.

I and Mrs. L. E. Bennett, a son;

to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Duggins,

a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ed-

wards, a daughter; and to Mr.

I and Mrs. Clifton Jones, a son.

The following parties have re-

turned from Carolina Beach where

they spent several days. They

I report a very pleasant trip. Those

making the trip were: Mr. and

Mrs. Riley Bo'.es, Aaron and Vi-

cilla Boles, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

! Rut ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

James, Fred Tuttle, Grady Stew-

-1 art, Ethel, Nara and James Eoles,
i

Myrtle, Howard and Jimmy Wolf,

I Agnes and Ellis Slate and Nira

Baker.

? Debs Holder, who holds a posi-

tion at Kernersville, spent Sun-

| day with his family here.

J There is a fine prospect for a

I good crop of tobacco in this sec-

t tion.

Aahby White, who holds a

position at' Fort Bragg, spent

| Sunday with his family here.

Wednesday, July 11, 1934.

SAURA CITY
DRAMATIC CLUB

I
' "HAPPY VALLEY" PRESENT-

ED AT THE COMMUNITY

1 HOUSE SATURDAY NIGHT,

j AND IT WAS A HOWLING
SUCCESS \ SPLENDID
AMATEUR PK HU CTIG.N.

| -

Saura City, July 10.

The Dramatic Club of Saura

City ( RC3S' Store Section) pre-

sented "Happy Valley" at the
j

Community House Saturday

night, July 7th. This play was

sponsored by the young men's

S. S. class of Palmyra M. E.'
church.

I confess I was most agreeably

surpr'sed at the amount of splen-
i

jdid dramatic ability shown by

jthese players To sae Drexel

I Flynt as "Jim Camp," and Helen

, Mullican as "Aunt Malinda" was

i worth twice the price of admiss-'
ion. Gloster Jones played most

admirably the part of the young

j bachelor lover, "Harry Steele."

j "Polly Camp," the gin who made

i a mistake, was well interpreted

Iby Frances Ross Mullican.

j Erleene Greene, played the part

of the prodigal sister, Rose

Steele, very well indeed.

I Max Flynt was splendid as

l "Pete" the Eastside New York

, boy, and Charlotte Meadows as

, "Sara," the hired girl, was a

knockout. "Charlie Burt" played

by Sam Lewis, brought down the

house when he tried t 0 ask for
his girl.

Visitors in Saura City said they
i

had never seen a better amateur

production. We are proud of our
boys and girls and?well anyway

Saura City does things.

Stokes Offers Protec-
| tion Against Typhoid

and Diphtheria To
White and Colored, j
Miss Katherine Nicholson,

nurse in charge of health activi-

ties in Stokes county, furnishes

the Reporter with a schedule of

jdates and places where free

treatment of diphtheria or ty-

phoid vaccine will be administer-

ed by home physicians.

Vacination will be given at the

following places:

Monday, Jutf 16, 23, 30, at Wil-

son's Store, 8:30 to 10:30 A. M,
I

at J. W. Fowler's residence, by

> Dr. Helsabeck.

Monday, July 16, 23, 30, at

: Meadows, Moorefield's Store.

I 10:30 to 12:30 A. M? by Dr. Hel-

sabeck. j
Monday, July 16, 23, 30, at

Walnut Cove, 1:00 to 4:00 P. M,

\u25a0 at Drug Store, by Dr. Hackler.

,! Tuesday, July 17, 24, 31, fit

, Freeman, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M., by

i Dr. Hanes.

| Tuesday, July 17, 24, 31, at

? Pine Hall, 1:00 to 3:00 P. M? by

\u25a0 Dr. Hanes.

Tuesday, July 17, 24, 31, at

t Dillard, 3:30 to 5:30 P. M., by

\u25a0 Dr. Hanes.

j Wednesday, July 18, 25 and

i August 1, at Lawsonville, 8:30 to

t 12:30 A'. M., by Dr. Hackler. y

I Wednesday, July l*r .25- awl
[ V

BUCK ISLAND
ROAD COMPLETED

COUNTY SEATS OF STOKES
AND PATRICK, VA., NOW
CONNECTED BY HARD SUR-j
FACE TURNPIKE?TALK OF

GOOD WILL CELEBRATION

BETWEEN TWO POINTS.
j

| The hardsurface highway link
1 I
from Buck Island bridge to the

Slate line, near Mclione's garage, ;

was completed last week, and the;
!

contractors have moved their I
t

machinery away.

Danbury, the county seat of,
Stokes, and Stuart, Va., the coun- j
ty seat of Patrick, are now direct-1
ly connected by a fine turnpike.

1 and the distance fo 22 miles may

be negotiated in some minutes
whatever speed you want to make

it, you know.
' There is considerable talk of a

big celebration to be arranged

soon at some point between Dan-
bury and Stuart, at which a big
barbecue, bands of music, speak-

ers of note and other features

will be incidents, in honor of the

finish of this convenient thorough-

fare. i
I

l The proverbial good will, trade
I jand traffic and general inter- j
course between these two sections
of North Carolina and Virginia
would then be enhanced and per-

petuated.

The place of celebration may

be at Danbury, Lawsonville, the

State line or at Stuart.
i
l

I

Tip to Inventors.
Instruments that will throw

the voice of a speaker a mile have

been invented. Now we only

want one that will throw the
speaker the same distance.

Punch. ,

I Sues His Physician for Con-

cealing the Truth. Cancer Suffer-

er Doomed to Die Learns His
Fate Too Late to Arrange His

Business Affairs. This and Other

Problems Medical Men Face Dis-

cussed in The American Weekly,

the Magazine which comes on July

15, with the BALTIMORE SUN-
DAY AMERICAN. Buy your

copy from your favorite newsboy

or newsdealer.

I
August 1, at Sandy Ridge, 1:00

\u25a0 to 4:00 P. M., by Dr. Hackler.

Thursday, July 19, 26, and

August 2, at Francisco, 8:30 to

12:00 A. M., by Dr. Moorefield.

j Thursday, July 19, 26, and
August 2, at Danbury, 1:00 to

4:00 P. M., by Dr. Moorefield.

Friday, July 20, 27 and August
3, at Reynolds School, 8:30 to

10:00 A. M.

j Friday, July 20, 27 and August

3, at Roy Redding's Store, 10:30
t 0 12:00 A. M.

I

| Friday, July 20, 27 and August

3, at Pinnacle, 1 00 to 3 -.00 P. M.
i

Saturday, July 21, 27 and

August 4, at King, 8:30 to 12:00
A. M., Drs. Hel3abeck and Stone.

Saturday, July 21, 27 and

August 4, at Germanton, 1:00 to

3:00 P: M., by Dr. Bynum.
i

Number 3,025

! SURVEYING STOKES
TOBACCO FIELDS

I

THIS WORK TO START SOON?-

CO.MMITTiOIFN ,\\D SUP-

ERVISORS ARK APPOINTED
' ?LAM) OWNERS URGED

TO co OPERATI: KIRBV

II\S MORE CHECKS FOR

FARMERS READY.

The survey of the tobacco fields

j and rented acres and gat hering

, the necessary information to

'show that local fni-m.s are eligible

jfor certification under . ..e

! reduction contract 1 v..'!l start inj

1 Stokes as soon as the equiomenc

| for t his work arrives. The Com-

| mitteemen and Supervisors tu

make the survey and to get the
information were appointed and
given their instructions last week.
The equipment with which to do

i work is expected this week. Just
I
' how long it will take t 0 complete
the work is a matter of conjec-

ture but those in charge hope to

receive the active co-operation of
the growers and to complete the
job as quickly and with as little
expense as practicable. Certain-

ly, it is hoped that it can be com-

j pleted before curing starts.

' The County Committee, charge
!of compliance work, urges land

' owners to assist the committee-
men and supervisors with this
program. Where the land owner

is unable to be present to give

the necessary information and
assistance required for certifica-
tion of his farm or farms he
should have some one represent-

ing him on the job for this pur-
pose. No farm can be either sur-

veyed or certified until either the

owner or his representative furn-
ishes this co-operation. In some

instances the owner may be un-

able, to assist with this work

when the supervisor comes to his

place. In such an instance he

should advise the supervisor

as to when he can assist

him. . Only one supervisor or

committeemen will visit each farm

and it is assumed that the owner

or his representative will furnish
all of the necessary assistance.

It is to the interest of the

farmer to have his farm certified.

Where a farm is certified as meet-

ing the compliance requirements,

the grower and his tenants will

! sell tobacco tax free and will re-

ceive the equalizing payments

provided under the contract.

Cirower Hus Right to Appeal.

The grower has the right to
i

appeal from the report of the

supervisor and to ask that the

supervisor's figures be rechecked
>

where he feels that it will be to

his interest to do so. He is in-

structed not t Q plow up or destroy

any tobacco until notified to do

so by the County Committee even

though the supervisor's report

may indicate that he has more

1 acres than is alloted under his
' I

contract.

Soon to Distribute Marketing

Cards.

Stokes tobacco growers are

asked to say how many market-

ing cards they desire with which
» '

(Continued on 4th Page.)


